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across the table and struck Mr. Mc- Making a little oliange in the words of
licr flood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
Carthy's hand, and seized the resolution Lincoln: "All the miners may he fooled
all indications of scrofula entirely disand tore it to pieces. Those withdrawing some times ; boiii4 of the miners
be
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
then met with Mr. McCarthy in the fooled all the time, but all of thomay
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is and always must remain independent that if congress
Dollar
of all other parties. Further, we declare from Mexico free that they would be
that we will never entertain any proposal compelled to close their smelters, and
for a settlement of the home rule ques- some also declared that they would imtion except such as satisfies the aspira- mediately remove their entire plants to
tions of the Irish party and the Irish Mexico.
people."
just the same passed the tariff
The McCarthy people have issued a bill ; compels a duty of 1 cents a pound
manifesto to the Irish.
on lead from Mexico, and congress alto
Upon learning what had been done passed a silver bill, and silver at one time
Mr. Gladstone exclaimed, "Thank (Jod, reached 1.22 and lead reached G cents a
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have approved the proposition to admit stacks, and even the Socorro papers now
women as delegates to the general confer- tell us that the Socorro smelter is putting
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.
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Tho bill to issue arms to the states of in New Mexico are now working in mines
South Dakota, Nebraska and Wvoming that had been idle for years. The miners
passed the house Saturday, with an are smart enough to know which policy
amendment to include Montana.
they prefer.
Special Rates by the week
As a Democrat, believing in free coinTwelve Sioux have been arrested at the
at the result of
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well verified.
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shores the coldest weather in
twentv years is reported.
It U recom mended by the best physician In Enropo and America.
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fighting in bard weather that made the
Ttos bo docile a fen years ago; but there
is many n boy iu blue going into the
Hhu k Hills
who will never come
out alive even should be escape the Indians bullets. The troops who have
been serving in New Mexico and Texas
for the past few years will suffer intensely
from the rigors of the northern winter
that has now swept down upon them in
the Sioux country.
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sdltor. letters pertaining to business should
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rianta Ke, New Mexico.
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The Ten Dory.
It is useless to expect any needed legislation from the New Mexico
this coming session. Their time will be
principally occupied in Ecttling which political party shall organize and control
that body. The theft of a ballot box in
Santa Fe county containing the ballots and poll books of a Republican precinct, will stimulate tho Democratic
member to a determined tight to make
that branch of stealing legitimate. Id
the meantime, the interests of our people wili sutler and the territory will take
several steps to the rear. Raton Range.

Juan
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Thkkb are a good many honest and
decent Democrats who do not approve
the indecent and dishonest course of the
leaders and bosses and who will repudiate
the gang here and in Albuquerque at the
next general election ; the latter is still
nearly two years off, but the New Mexican will endeavor to keep the matter
before the peoplo and it rather looks as if
the N'uw Mexican' would be able to.

that the Democratic

bosses and members of the executive
committee in Albuquerque are very in-dignant at Gov. Thomas for acting
promptly, vigorously and lawfully in the
matter of Ailing the vacancies created in
he offices of county commissioners in this
1
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fa m lrrtratloB of the prmlriea and t alleTi between Rata and
M hundred miles of large irrigatuiff canals hare been
with water for
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ef
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of ImmU
oonitraction,
75,000
TImm landi with perpetual water righta will be sold cheap and on tint essf
oi ton annual payments, with 7 per cent interest
la addition to the abore there are 1,400,000 acres si 1sb4 In
sis, oouiuting mainly of agriciiitnral lands.
The climate is nniorpaaaed, and alfalfa, grain aad butt of al kssei
0sw Is perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. A 8. F. railroad and the D., T. 4 Fort WortJi ralrssd srsai
this propertr, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to riew the ands can seenre special rates am the syjV
leads, sad will bare a rebate also sn the asms if they should boy 1W MM
er store of land.
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ocratic candidates from Santa Fe county
whether they have certificates or not, and
thus be insured of a fair working majority
on both sides of the bouse."
If the implication of this assertion,
that there is a political party in this
country which will seat its own candidates regardless of the legality of their
election, be true with reference to any
part of the I'nited States, then the grave
of popular government has been dug, and
the time is but short till the irresponsible
tyranny of party will make the people
wish for the at least intelligent
tyranny
of a czar or a kaiser. Every lover of
human liberty owes it to himself and his
country to pledge his life and his labor to
the task of burying beyond the hope of
resurrection any party or set of party
leaders by whom may be encouraged the
thought that the will of the people as
honestly expressed at the polls may be
thwarted at the demands of party necessity. If partyism is leading to such indicated and dire results, then the sooner
parties are banished from our politics the
better for the people and the cause of
human enfranchisement.
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work It tnrned ont expeditiously
and cheaply; and a bindery whoie
specialty of One blank book work
and ruling la not excelled by any.
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Brewed enoluslvely of Bohemian Hops

pilser;er Bottled Beer a Speolalty
ADOLPH J. ZANO, General Msnagsr,
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B. HAN LEY, Local Agent.
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Vol aeeo. Notions, Bta.

Peopla Traiui'lcil In
liiglitt
the Dual.
Judge Seeds has decided that lie can
not punish for contempt. One can only
infer from this that there was no contempt or that the judge is weakkneed.
In the meantime the stealers of the ballot
box are victorious, and the rights of the
people trampled in the dust. Verily, New
Mexico is not for statehood. Silver City
Enterprise.
The Order Should lie Euro re cd LlterHlly.
Judge Seeds doesn't propose to be
squelched by a "Jim Crow" court made
up out of three justices of the peace. He
lias reiterated his order to have the two
l inedt and l est jo work in tho
audacious and contumacious county comexcellent binding at the
missioners placed in jail until they realize
their duty to their constituents and connt New Mimm printing office.

.at

Far

Newsjepot!
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the
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Kill'
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A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyofc.
ANTONIO WINDSOR
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Olc?
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema.
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Soro Nipples- and Files. It is cooling and soothing, CLOSE FIGURING!
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
MODERN METHODS!
it after all other treatment had failed
SKILLED MECHANICS!
It is put up in 23 and 00 cent boxes.
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Grave'

Plans and Specifications tarnished emmf
Governor 1 tinman Anted Rightfully and Lawfully.
plication. Correspondence solicited.
Acting on the suggestion of the Citizen
office,
Gov. Thomas has appointed two commisSanta Fe N. HL
The old' reliable merchant et Ntnte
Umer 'Frisco Street.
sioners to fill the vacancies existing in
t
fe, hea added l
Santa Fe county, caused by the abscondof
till
nock
of
the commissioners to escape the
ing
Dig ft la acknowledged
thZ loading rTnH fa
penalties of their acts in that county at
in
A tJleet.
r, ,,ro
. ..
. i , . - u JI oanorrfjeesi
W.
i
n
IIMIJ," ' "' V 1UU Will J HIO . LIUV, J mm
the recent election, us ordered by Judge
Uukmmm
or Whites,
1
LeucorrhoKB
a
,
siiiu Ktrl mare.
Seeds. The governor has done nothing
i Drescnue nuna rew
.... i .amf In vvwvtmmfindillC
it
more than his duty iu the premises.
lylTHEtvMCHtMjwCo. to all ufferer.
G
Where vacancies exist in county offices
he is empowered to appoint. The Santa
Sola by Drenina
Fe county commissioners having fled the
sale by A. (J. Ireland.
For
And those Iu need or any rtinl
comity to escape the penalties attachIn tits line would do well
ing to their acts, their positions were certo eH on him.
vacant.
Common
sense
tainly
suggests
aw
BLACK MAGIC ansa.
linos Bvm
this view of the case. If their offices ON
To Had
SAN FRANCISCO STRFET luddtn treasure, or locate
mines, tie
were not vacant, how long would the'e
officers have to remain away from the
GOLD MAGNET
Combines electricity, Magnetism snd
territory in hiding to make them vacant?
chemical affinity, and attracts told and
magnet does iron.
silver as an A.ordinary
w, ohcLlis s oo.
Tnrty rroHtitulion.
Address:
Iock Box 80, Truckee. Nevada Countr. CaL
A telegram from Santa Fe
EmbalmeK
announcing Undertaker-j-and- -:the state of the eleclion muddle in that
county, the particulars of which have
been fully presented in the Optic, conMarble and Granite
cludes in these words:
"Commissioners Wyllys and Martinez
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
have left the territory and will not return
until after the holidays. In the mean
time the legislative session will open December 28, and the Democrats are ex- Mutt

blood-thirst-

Hie

Raton Range.

Hie Simla

Ni-;-

It

fin, Tar ami

Correct Agniat And Again.
Cabinet Making of all kind, and repair-In- g
The New Mexican accuses the Demodone promptly and In a flrst clan ma
crats of trying to
everything in that oer; Hllng and repairing lawa.
county except the climate. Albuquerque
Shop, four doori below Schnevple,
Citizen.
on 'Frisco S reel.

the vote of the Galisteo precinct. The
judge is right and should enforce his cr-d-

Gan ia, defeated candidate for the house
from l!io Arribn county, against lion.
Alex. Head, member elect; Mr. Read received a majority of 0r2 ; it is very plain
and patent that the contest was brought
for no other purpose than to unseat Mr.
Read, no matter how large and honest
lis majority. The leaders and boBses of
the I 'emocratii: party who advise and
counsel the stealing of ballot boxes and
work hard to profit by the theft can not
be expected to have any scruples in unseating a man, just because he has received a lawful ami honest majority; that
"The Sew Mkxican is the oldest news- is not their way of doing business.
to
Post
New
Mexico.
It
is
sent
in
Diner
everj'
Omce in the Territory and has a larste and growcirculation
proand
the
emong
intelligent
ing
Tin. gang, the bosses and leaders and
gressive people of the southwest.
their legal advisers are very busy forrau-latiu- g
charges against Acting Governor
MUSPAY, PKCKMDEl! S.
Thomas and against Judge Seeds. The
Muxican understands that the
It seems the ballot box thieves are not
and that
are very
charges
are
of
llieir
at
end
the
striiiK;bnt they
yet
the men preferring them will have the
gettins there mightv fast.
official scalps of these ollicials, provided
they can get them. The charge sought to
The question now arises how long will bo
gotten up iu right good shape ; for
the gang be allowed to insult the majes- when it comes to
lying and obtaining
ty of the law, the dignity of the courts false affidavits and perjured testimony
and outrage public opinion and right and the
gang is a regular daisy ; in the mean
justice? It is nearly time to haul the time, it is proper to remark that this adgang up with a sharp turn.
ministration does not remove officials for
being honest and doing their duty; quite
What w ith squabbling over the chances the reverse.
of Hill or Cleveland for the presidential
nomination and giving gratuitous pointTim: apprehension that the tariff act
er to President Polk, of the Farmers' might again be
subject to important
Alliance, the Pemocratic press of the changes, unquestionably had much to do
nation seems to have its hands full at with the recent financial flurry in Wall
present.
street, ami this apprehension was caused
the late Democratic gains at the polls ;
Tim gang is devising sonic more evil; by
but now ttiat congress has again settled
as if the tax payers and honest eiti.ens
son Tias'soTreely announced the deterroi-nationnh'(eflt(y'air'eaiiy from the evil machof the Republican party to stand
inations of the gang thathasbeen running
of protection, it is grati- its
by
principles
and ruining this country during the past
fying to observe the effect upon the busifew years.
ness of the country. The circumstances
Tin; New Mexican is informed that serve admirably to show the hold the
Ros K. Hardy, of the Las Yegas Stock Republican principles have upon the
irower, and .1. (1. Albright, of the Albu- country at large, upon the business men
have en- of the nation.
querque Blackmailer-Democratered into a combination to gobble up
and divide the public printing at the What
They Say About the
coming session of the legislative asBox Steal in Santa
Ballot
sembly and thereafter; we will see, what
Fe
County,
we will see.
-'
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Ton fool tired Vo you know
what it moans?
You nrc nervous Why r You cough in the
morning Do you rpnlize t he cause':
Your appetit e is poor What makes
it so? You seem like a changed
peTson to your friends Da you
know what i the matter, or has
the change been bo frmdunl it hat
capped your noiice?
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Anthob" josbph
Delegate in OougTets
h. Ubadpw.j Princk
Governor
P M.Thomas
Secretary
Kdwaed L. Baetlktt
Solicitor Qoneral

..Trinidad Alabid
Antonio Ortiz y Sai.azar
W. S.
General
AdjutaHt
.Max Frost
Sec'y Bureau of Immigration
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JUDICIARY.
Jas. O'Brien
Chief Justice Supreme Court
E. V. HBBPS
Associate Justice 1st district
W. 1). I.ek
Associate Justice M district
J. K. McFiR
Associate Justico 8d district ......
O'Bhien
...Jas.
4th
district
JUBtice
Presiding
A. A. r
Associate Jus.Ic- - Ml) district
E. A. Fikke
D. 8. District Attorney. ..
Trinidad Romero
0.8. Marshal
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General freight and ticket office under the
ail inforCapital Hotel, corner of plasa, where and
ticket
mation relative to through freight
rates will be cheerfully given and through ticket! sold. Free elegant new chair cars Santa Fe to
Cuchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
between Pueblo, Leadvllle and ugden. Passengers for Uenver take new broad gauge Pullman
Sleepers from Cuchara. All trains now go over
Comanche pass In daylight. Berths secured by
J. T HBI.K, Gen. Supt.
telegraph.
CLOSING OF MAILS.
JJolMlng going east
MU clones going west
Mall arrives from east
Mail arrives from west
Ma

r.

at.
4:15

P. H.
7:80
7:80

12:06

10:84

The high altitude inthe continent.
sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to tne permanent cure of pul
monary complaints, as uunureus wm e
witness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
mav be enioved. The altitude of some of
the principal points in me territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amanlla, 7,4o5 ; Orloneta,
7.687: Taos. 6.950; Las Venae, 6,452;
Cimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 6,704 ; Albu
querque, 4,918; eocorro, 4,000; i.as
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 6,946; ft.
Stanton, 5,800. J.ne mean temperature
at the Bovernment station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877, 48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.6 ; which shows iji extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
Hnat.h rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows:
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; boutn- ern States, e; ana aew mexico, o.

6:60

DISTANCES.
'

Mbthodibt Ens cor ai Chubch. Loer
ten Franciaco 8t. Vc.G. P. Fry
Fas-to-

r,

residence next the church.
Pkiuvtbbian Church. Grant St. K ev.
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence C Brandon Gardens.

Hlt Faith
thi
Palace Avenue.

Epis-

Kev.

copal). Upper
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), residence Cathedral St.
Congrioatxokal Chuboh. Near the
Umvenity.

FEATEBNAL

OBDERS.

MOMTBZTJHA LODQB, No. 1, A. F. A A.
M. Meets en the first Monday of each month.
SANTA
FI CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meets oa the second Monday of each
month.
No. 1,
WM
OOMMANDKRY,
SANTA
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of eaca mouth.
SANTA FBI LODQI OI PERFECTION,
He. 1, 14th degree A. A. 8. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month.
O. O. F.
AHl'IAM
LOIWI, NO. 8,
Mews every Friday night.
SANTA FS LOUQI, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
Srst and third Wednesdays.
UEKMAMA LOUUS, No. 6, K. f P.
Meet Id and 4th Tuesdays.
NSV) MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank ai. of P Meeta first Wednesday In each
month.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday in the month.
SANTA FK LOlMiK, No. 67, G. C. O. O. F.
Meets urst and third Thursdays.
UOL.DICN
LODGE, No. 8, A. O. D. W.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays.
CAKLKTOM POST, No. , G. A. U., meets
Srst and third Wednesdays of each month, at
hell hall, south side of the plasa.

t
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Mita Fe is distant from Kansas City
utiles; from Denver, 338 miles;
Irsinidad, 216 miles; from Aibu-vci- e,
85 mi'es; from Doming, 316
n s , from El Paso, 340 miles ; from Los
miles; from San .Fran-- i t ts, 1,032
.1,281 miles.
ELEVATIONS.

Will Von Sutler
for an Incurable ease of Ca. With dyspepsia and liver complaint?
tarrh InCatarrh
the Head br the Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure
Remedy. By
Rroprtetora of Dr. Sage's
and healing properties, it you. C. M. Creamer.
auras the worst cases, no matter of now leaf
Standing. 11 druggists, 40 easts.
A Long Journey.
From Silver City to Kansas City the
distance via. Santa Fe route is 1,197
miles; to Chicago, l.liDo miles, and to ht
Irvum. .hlh miles.
These may seem long distances. If
one had to travel the bucklioard or stage
route, it might look like a big undertakATTOKNKV8 AT LAW.
ing to go that distance ; but the superb
service on the Santa Fe line makes the
John P. Victory.
journey a pleasure.
Catron, Knaebel
Clancy.
A.,To-pekG. T. Nicholson, G. 1'.
Kdward L. BartleW.
Kas.
E. A. Flake.
Geo. W. Knaebel.
For Dyspepsia
U. R. Twltchell
Max. Krnst.
And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
Geo. C. Preston.
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. lt never fails to cure. C, M.
DENTISTS.
Creamer.
D. W. Hanley.
Twice a Week for a Dollar a ear.
SUBVKVOKS.
will
The Weekly Republic of St.
week
a
twice
to
subscribers
its
during
go
Wm. White.
November and December, one sheet of
six pages being mailed every Tuosday and
rirat National Bank.
another every Friday. This will give the
Second National Bank.
readers the news from one to live days
INSCKANCB AGENTS.
earlier than heretofore, and part of it
ahead of any weekly paper, no matter
J. W. ilchofleld, Fire and Lire.
where minted or w hat day issued. The
MERCHANTS.
price will be unchanged, $1 a year, with
the usual commissions to agents. AdA. Staab, Wholesale Merchandise.
dress all
orders, The Republic, St. Louis,
'
Mo.
GROCERIES.

Ui

Business Directory.

W. N. Emmert, No.
& Orlswold.
HARDWARE.

Cartwrlght

W. A. McKenile.
E. D. Franc.
CLOTHING

St

GENTS' FCKNISHINO.
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turquoise mines ; place
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Laws of New Mexico
Of 1889,

A

jvi

aatUulavslu

N

hn- -

irrowth: has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
assurance oi becoming a beautiful modern
uu
city. Her people are uoerai
enprising, and stand ready to fosUir andhav- courage any legitimate undertaking
me uuuuiub f
inn tor itB ODjeci
AmOI12 tn6
nlftCfl.
ryt friA
of
Santa Fe, and for which
needs
PAPEB present
liberal bonuses in casn or ibuub uuiu undoubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
plant
canning factory; a wool scouring kinds
anda tannery, skilled labor ofThetScost
ol
li to demand at good wages.
Is reasonable, and resl propeitr,
botbWd and inbnrbaD, ! aadfly sd.

The New Uexican

No. 4.

Sol. Splegelberg.
I
base of the monument In vhe
nd plaza is, according to latest coirect- DRUGGISTS.
' measurements,
7,019.6 feet above the
C. M. Creamer.
evel of the sea ; Bald mountain, toward
A. C. Ireland, Sr.
the northeaft and at the extreme northern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
to
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake Peak,
the right (wh are the Santa Fe creek has
Abe Gold.
divide
its source), is 12,045 feet high; the
MISCELLANEOUS.
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 6,480;
Cieneguilla (weBt), 6,025; La Bajada,
of
A. T. Orlcg St Co., Furniture, &c.
5,614 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north
Li ii , iitr,
ruwuug, wu.
uuni,i,
Pena Blanca), 6,225; Sandia mountains Itllss A.
"ugler, millnery aud fancy gouds
(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
MMt Shim.
6,801; Los Ctrrillos mountains (south), John A. Klrnhnr.
Undertaker A Embalmer
Oliuger,
5,684 feet in height.
A DOV'V, c luriii.
J. WeliHier, Book Store.
POINTS OF INTEREST.
Fischer Brewing Co., Brewery.
n.
of
Mchuiuanu, Shoe Merchant.
J.
There are some forty various points
w n " ii .
cwiuioi
mil.
ui.Dij
Ai Hughes. Transfer
more or less historic interest in and about DudruwMiwiiiKi
Toains, (Jus
nuu buiuucr.
the ancient city :
The adobe palace stands on the spot
HOTELS.
where the old Spanish palace had been
erected shortly after 1605. That ancient
Hotol.
Alamo
structure was destroyed in 1680 and the
Palace Hotel.
between
constructed
was
present one
Exchange Hotel.
1697 and 1716.
bebuilt
was
of
San
JEWELER!.
Miguel
The chapel
tween 1636 and 1680. In the latter years
S.
the Indians destroyed it. Fully restored
Hudson.
J. R. Spltl.
nvauinnalv. and uftpr lt)93.
itii
CARPKNTERS.
been the only Spanish chapel ;n Santa
Fe. It still remains the oldest cimrcn in
A. Windsor.
use in New Mexico.
Simon Filger.
The walls of the old cathedral date in
part from 1622 ; but the edihee proper is
from the past century.
Ulci jfort marcy wan yio" lowguu
SUB3JRIBE FOR
nrratflirir; military point by
the Pueblo Indians when they revolted
Fearles free, consistent
against Spanish rule in iosu ana urovo uui
the enemy after besieging the city for
la it j editorial opinarmy under
nine days. The aAmerican
1.1
I
L' .
ions, hamper- ,f....it in
mom
run
uiu
consirucieu
Kearney
edbvno
3
1846.
3
3
Fort Marcy of the present day is gar10th
the
of
risoned by two companies
of
Col.
command
U 8. infantry, under
daily occurs
Snyder, and here at 9 a. m. of
CZ
A
guard mounting, a feature to thomilitary
tourist.
maneuvering evei of interest
tourist
to
the
of
interest
Other points
the
.
ti,a Historical Society's : rooms ; and
J
chapel
"aarita," the military quarter
"
of tne Rosary ; the
of
Our
Lady
cemetery
I
E
church museum at the new cathedral, the
Q. 1
of our Our
church
gardens;
archbishop's
specially
rare old works 1
its
with
of
Guadalupe
Lady
d voted to the
monuof art; the soldiers' monument,
A
Kit
i(row Dg Interests ( if
ment to the Koneer
B. o New
the rich and promising
Carson, erected by the G. A. conducted
Mexico ; St. Vincent hospital,
omin, I'ate of New Mexico.
the Orphans'
by Sisters of Charity, and
Indian
the
training
industrial school;
BTB1TB0DT WAITB IT.
school; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
here may also take a
The siKht-see- r
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing witn
both pleasure and proht. The various
SDOtB Ol interest w uv
;n .hn divide en route:
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
.

iscst counsel to 1'ar
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SPAN I3H

HUSTOLTaS

rua sajlr

1

Buppy Hoosler.
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Ideville,
Ind.. writes: "Electric Hitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from Kidnev and Liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, ol same
place, save : "Find Electric Bitters to be
the best Kidney and Liver medicine ; made
me feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says
Electric Bitters is just the thing for a man
who is all run down and don't care whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
lie had a new lease on life. Only 50c. a
bottle, at A, C. Ireland's Drugstore.
:

The amateur photographer have massed
about the scene of the Indian troubles in
large number, and is making havoc with
shots from is hodak.
The laws of health ore taught in the
schools ; but not in a way to be of much
practical benefit and are never illustrated
by living examplos, which in many cases
might easily he done. If some scholar,
who had just contracted a cold, was
brought before the school, so that all
could hear the dry, loud cough and know
its significance ; see the thin white coating on the tongue aud later, as the cold
developed, see the profuse watery expectoration and thin watery discharge from
the nose, not one of them would ever forget what the first symptoms of a cold
were. The scholar should then be given
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy freely,
that all might see that even a severe cold
could be cured in one or two days, or at
least greatly mitigated, when properly
treated as soon as the first symptons appear. This remedy is famous for its cures
of coughs, colds and croup. It is made
especially for these diseases and is the
most prompt and most reliable medicine
known for the purpose. Fifty cent bottles
for sale by C. M. Creamer, druggist.
To Tourists.
Do you wish to bathe in the health
giving waters of Hot Springs, breathe the
aroma of orange blossoms in California,
or witness a bull fight in the City of Mexico? If so, the A., T. & S. F. R. R. Co

the

New Mexican Office.

Rot--

of

South Side

Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a firm
u
hold on tne America", pouino
to be superior to all other pre-

parations. It is a positive cure for all
Blood and skin Diseases. The medical
fraternity indorse and prescribe it. Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland.

SANTA FE, K.

I'hiii
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M

i

CONSUMPTION,

liroiichitis, Vough

or Severn Cold

lime Tlti;i with it; ii nd the
mil mittise I that the most ttensl-ilv- e
stomneli run take II. Another
thins whirh commends It Is the
stlitiiilntins properties ot the II
which It contains.
pol"pliites
Von will find It lor sale lit your
ItTiiirsisi'M hut fp you sret the
( oriKinal
iCTT' i:.wi;i.!"iios."
1

J.

fjradt Hark.)

WALK

C. SCHUMANN,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings

I

Keeps on hsn a (all assortment of Ladles' aa
Children's Fine Shoes; a'.so the M dlam and tht
Cheap g"dcs. I would call especial attention t
my Calf Jd LiM Kip WALKER Boots, aboe
for mtm who do heavy work and need a soft bat
serviceable nppor leather, with heavy, snbstaa
tlal, triple soles aud standard screw fastent
Orders by mall promptly attended, to.

BOOT

rreKiilenl Harrison holds that "con
catenation, of circumstances" led to the
defeat of the Repulicnn party in the last
election. This will be a dazzler tn the
rank and file of Democacy.
Forty-ninHours to St. Louis.
Don't forget that the A., T. & S. 1
train No. 4 carries through Pullman
Palace sleeper to St. Louis via Burton,
making connection with the 'Frisco
"Flyer," passing through Wichita, Os
wego, Columbus, Springfield and other
important cities, reaching St. Louis 7:25
the second morning out of Santa Fe.
Train No. 2 also reaches Burton in time
to connect with the 'Frisco "Flyer,"
which also carries free reclining chairs
(east of Burton) equal in point of equip
merit and time to that via Kansas City.
For further particulars address G. T.
Nicholson, G. P. t T. A., Topeka, or call
on V. M. Smith, local agent.

P. 0. Box 143,

Santa Fe,

N.

e

Will Ton
Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give
Price lOcts., 50
you immediaten relief.
i
cis. ami ?i. j. m.i creamer.
YV'hv

R. P. HILL. Secretary and Treasurer.
CASTINGS, OKK, CO AI. A N D I.T7 M li K II CAKS, 6UAFT-1XO- ,
GHATE5 KAKS, liAIIISIT MKTAI.S, COLUMN
AVI) IKON FRONTS FOIt 111 ILDIKGS.
WINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

I1SON AND IlKASS

rl IXKV",

REPAIRS

ON

"jtov-not'-

The

-:-

The Iter. Geo. II. Thayor,

MCH MANAGEMENT.
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

The trouble with so many of "the
is that they can not bo trusted.

REFITTED AND

It KITKNUIl ED.
TOURISTS' If I? A I) (j IT A HT EU9

Sii.GO

to T$3.00

W. MEYLERT Propr.

G.

per tlay

TIMMER." HOUSE
Silver City, New Mexico.
FRED. O. WRICHT,

A.

'T.

Manager;

MOSES,

3?jro:p:R:

The Yost Writing Machine.
Itie New and
a1

Mr. Yr.Rt
t

kk'tts.

'the Inventoref the two other
whose ue Is
Las
this msthluo upon simplified

Nonnsnos'.

ami

direct printing; per
tn

T ALIGNMENT.
Exhaustively
(itmraiiti'i'd as to Hl'EEU, Strength
MANIKJI DING I'OWKK.

MAN K N
101 ai.'l

m

Higher Standard,
world-wide-

piTki'ted

Unprecedented introduction; 3000 adopted
the first year.
0, L. EVANS, Gen'l Agt, Denver.
L, A. IEEEY, Ter.
Agt, Albuquerque, N. M.

$1.00.

Visiting The Old Home.
If you have in mind a trip to the old
homestead, and have decided to go via.
Chicago, remember that the Santa Fe
route runs three through trains between
Kansas City and Chicago, (two at night
and one in the morning) ; so that if ticket
limits permit, a little time can be spent at
Kausas City without being obliged to wait
twenty-fou- r
hours for the next train east.
G. T. Nicholson. G. P. & T. A., Santa
Fe route, Topeka, Kas. ; J. J. Byrne, A.
G. P. & T. A., Chicago.

Felipe

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATION'S FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.

lir. Arlter's English I'll!.
Are active, effective and pure. Fur sick
headache, disordered stomach, loss ot an'
petite, bad complexion and biliousness,
tiiey have never been eoualed, either in
America or abroad.

lleniarhahlo Itescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111.,
makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs, she was treat
ed for a month by her family physician,
but grew worse. He told lier sue was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. 1 er druggist suggested Dr. King's New DiRcovery
for Consumption ; she bought a bottle and
to her delight found herself benefited from
first dose. She continued its use and after taking ten bottles, found herself sound
and well, now does her own housework
and is as well as she ever was. Free trial
bottles ol this Great Dis"overy at A. C.
Ireland's Drugstore, large bottle 00c and

-

Hotel Coach and Carriage in Waiting at All Trains.

tnists"

The goose-bon- e
prophet aud the cnih- shell connoisseur state that the prospects
ire good for a cold, hard winter.

:

The Leading Hotel in New Mexico

Consumption Cure.

Traveling st Cheap Units.
Our local agents are promptly advised
of any excursion or cut rates.
li you contemplate a trip to points
within or outsido of New Mexico, it will
pay you to w rite to the nearest agent of
route lor mtormation snout
the Santa
rates.
Pullman berths reserved, and baggage
checked through. Everything done to
get yon started right.
G. X. iNicholson, 1. 1. iV i. .., lo- ,ieka, Kas.

San

-

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

j

Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
and my wile owe our lives to (rtiuohs

New Mexico.

Albuquerque,

i

Will Cleveland change that
of his on free silver coinage?

Machine Comp'y

&

Albuquerque Foundry

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Agt.

Book Manufactory
AND BINDERY.

Hank

kinds of JJlank Hooks used by K erclianU,
Hanks, Count; Ollicials, Mining and Railroad
L'oinp;ik's made to order MBlanks of31all kinds
iihic aud agazines
ruled and printed to order.
aoatly and su.bstniit'ally bound. Tlie best of
materials use 1 ; prices moderate an d work
warranted. A ordc by mail receive orompt
attention.
1

Old

All Kinds oi justice oi me peace ijibukb
for sale at tho New Mexican printing of.
firn

and Music Rebound,

80

NEW METICAN PRINTING CO.
If

bo

Are You Going East'.'
you will ask for tickets via

Dn. BANDEITB

LECTRIC BELT
susmnty

WAIiASU LINE.
WHY? Bccauen

in the first place
it is, to many of the principal cities in the

f

WWW

- m

ri

SHOUT LINE ami, because, on all
BELT
IQ SUiPIMJY
trains there are, free to all, new and ele- - IMP0Vf0OttltIlTRI0
, slnl
m'h PftV
t, ic, tors ot Onunlln
gant
VIOOROt
4RTS, rciwrlns them lo HKtLTll no
RECLINING CHAIRS, and from pKlt.lrle
w rorfll SMOO lo tM.
r
ll
InMimlj,
('orml
BKl.T and SmpenMn Coo.pl.lO St.
"f- - '"SiXSr
points in the Rocky monntain region on HMrotly
SllS.
Sealed ptmpDlst
Co rod In tbrM mootbs.
all through trains
CO., SKINIIU BLOCK, itsVW, HI
3ANDU ELECTRIC
THROUGH PULLMANS, and to
cap the climax of luxury, all trains are
fed on
II .

ONLY!

C. M. llAMi'S05r
Com. Agt., 1,227
J. T. Helm, f
17th St., Denver.
X. Agt., Santa Fe.
M. Smith.

)

AN EATING SORE
.
Henderson, Tex., Aug. 93, 188- 9.- "For elrt
tcca months I had an eating sore on my tonga
I was treated hy tho best local physicians, tci
l
obtained no relief, the sora gradually grow-.an.1
worse. I concluded finally to try 8. 8. S.,
bottler
was entirely enred after nslng a few
Ton havo my cheerful permission to publish tn
similar"
above statement for the benefit of those
afflicted." C. B. MoLbmohb, HendersonTei.
Treatise on Zlood and Skin Diseases mailed f .
TI1E SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Atlipts. C;

u sm

aEKM

east the

DINING CARS.
'
Will be paid to any competent chemist who ,71
Potas'-oftnd, on analysis, a particle of Msrcury,
other poisons in Swift's Spoclflc (8. 8. S.)

!

All

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price H5 cents per
box. For sale at A. C. Ireland's.

J.

The New York "bears" were never be
fore so fat this early in the season. If
.v....
Eimii imam t.hpv would imitate
the Western animal, and "hole up" until
spring.

SPECIALTY.

A

Hrpuii luK and nil kiuils of Sen Ins Machine Supplies.
A
Fine I.ltie "f SpectaoH'S and Kje Glasses.
Fe ar il Vielultj
Mi olographic views of Hin

Miii liine

Heuing

Type-write-

Round trip tickets to Las Vegas het
springs and return, good for ninety days,
on sals at S5 at A.. T. A S. F. railroad
A.t

or

RE it

WATCH REPAIRING

That Hacking Cough
will sell you round trip excursion tickets
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
reduced
at
to all these points,
greatly
ureamer.
We guarantee it. V.
rut68t
Write to Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T.
r
paper in all sizes and quali
M. Smith,
A., Topeka Kas., or call on W.
for sale at the New Mexican office.
local agent, Santa Fe, N. M., for rates, ties
ilmits. etc.
For pain in the stomach, colic and
moibus there is nothing better
cholera
merchant
D.
of
Mr.
M,
A son
Pusserja
of Gibraltar, N. 0,, was so badly afflicted than Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
M.
with rheumatism for a year or more, as diarrhoea remedy. For sale by C.
to
school.
or
reamer, druggist.
go
to be unable to work
His father concluded to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm on the boy. It soon
cured him and he has since walked one
and a half miles to school and back every
school day. Fifty cent bottles for sale
by C. M. Creamer, druggist.

office.

IMTACTI

)

LIVER OIL.
I sometime call it Rrrniudu
lied, and many cases

d

w

try

COD

cents

The canny Scotch stenographer can
"ACE CANNOT TTITHKB HEB,
move when there is necessity. Mr. Olad'
remarki-an old gentleman, at bo gazea' stone recently made a
speed
fondly upon the romcljr little woman by bit
side; "but frnnkly," he continued, "at ons in F.dinbnrgh that was printed just thirty
time I was afraid cosmctloa would. The silly two
minutes after it c losed. Nothing slow
llttlo woman, in order to appear youthful,
plastered her faoe with different varieties of about Scbt'nnd.
whitewash, yclept 'balms,' 'creams,' 'lotions,'
ate." "Yos," Interrupted the little woman,
"I did, until my skin beoame like parchment
A Nasal Injector
and to pimply and ooarse." "Well," said the
listener, "What do you use now?" "Use," Free with each Iwttle of Shiloh's
was the reply, "nothing but ooramon sense Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. C. M
and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Common sense told me that If my blood was Creamer.
pure, liver act i ve, appetite and digestion good,
that the outward woman would take on the
The tendency of the Indian ghostlance
hue of health. The ' Discovery ' did all those
things and actually rejurenated me." If you is to raise Cain.
would possess a clear, beautiful oomplexlon,
free from blotches, pimples, eruptions, yellow
caturrli Cured
spots and roughness, use the ' Golden Medical Discovery."
It is guaranteed to do tTnnHI. auu onvvt l.i.aath COfltrpil llV
xicmiti
all that it is claimed to,
or money paid Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy, "rice fifty
for It will be promptly refunded.
cenis. iaaaunjecLorirce.
Copyright, ISM, by WOILD'I Dia, USD. Als'K.
Carnegie gives the
nell: "Mary."

lniMiHtllile,

OF PURE NORWEGIAN

lOWflS.. Sn(
or on

Twenty-fiv-

1

Fmulsion

vhether arising from teeming
e
a bottle

c

i

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Church of

.nmilntoo

M

SCOTT'S Mexican Filigree Jewelry,

kn own remedy for diarrhoea,

iMn,virai

HISTORICAL.

am

lUV.,

R. HUDSON,

-

that
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Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
St. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico,
gas
trade center, sanitary, archepiscopal
see, and also the military headquarters.
An Indian pueblo had existed on tiie
site previous to the loth century. Its
RIO
A
but it bad been
name was
SANTA FS SOUTHBRN AND DENVER
RAILWAY 008.
GRAND
abandoned long before Coronado's time.
to
line
Shortest
and
Wert
Route of the
The tipanish town of Santa I'e was foundKh,. Co.ora,0A8prlnKi.na Denver. - olo.
ed in ItiOo, it is therefore the second old-La
ly except est European settlement Htiil extant in
Mall and taprees No. 1 and
In 104 came the
tanaay
the United States.
m bv
Santa Fe,N.M.... 7:30 am
Ar
first venturesome American trader
pm
6 20 pm
Kspanola - D 12:26
the forerunner oi the great line of merpm
2:i6 pmD... Bervlletta:80 pm
chants who nave made traffic over tho
a:H pm ..Antonlto.Celo.
S 4:46 pm
in its eelobrity.
10 28 am B ..
Alamosa..
Santa Fe world-wid- e
8:26 pm
....I Veta
7:25 am
:30 pm
- 6 amB.....CncharaJ0.
THB CLIMATE
11:60
4:15

.i;

ICU7CO
is tlie best

Auditor
Treasurer
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CITY OF NEW MEXICO.
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Advice to AloOinra.
H.t
Wlnalntr'a Rnnlliim? Svriit) sliOM Id
always be used when children are cutting
teeth, lt relieves tne nine unuurur at
on co j it produces natural, quiet sleep by
...1 ;..;(. tlio ,.lii!,l from Tidin. find theSlit'
tla nhaenh flirfl raa aa "1 rifhl. UH & bllttOn
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain.
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you do not I will not he r("iini- - i
lilo for Ihe consequence."
iluf, )
I ran Milord ncilhrr Ihe j
doctor.
I line
no:- the money."
"Well, III
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Sdo.

Bermuda
' You must bii tnBottled.;
II
Iterniuda.
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IGeneral and HERV0US DEBItrry;
IW!.aknoaaaf Bnriv and Mini. ITrFoot.
LXlof Errors or Gxoeaiaa in Old or Youne.

lo rBlarse and
Pally
Kobaal,
HOIII.
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How

(Rn Medical co., buffalo,

w. v.

ToivEAar.ni
Suffering from the effects of yonthful arrori, aailyl
dscar, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta, I wtu
seed a valuable treatise (sealed) containing fall
rartlcnlars for home ennj, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work t should be read by ererr
niau who Is nerrous ana aebiutated. iflflsaaa.1 .

Prof. Fa C.
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The uir is full ill rumors relative to tin'
at tlio present political
inubable
K. Ii. Nichols and famAt the Palace:
Auni"in'e,llnNl u Mi
situation in Santa Te. It is hinted that
civlim n noj.y
Manitou SpriijjH,(;lri. ; .Wis JosephAny per
ily,
will
ar;rn
for
out
the
tl.iurc
k
B!
III
lif'IK'l
Ith
several I', s. wnrrnnt
i, .
R. I. attirop, ChiIt b
1on tent bv pcdiu lH id "t rest of divers persons at present holding ine Baca, l.as Vegan; C.
,h
cago; I). M. Jflv'ohs, Trinidad; T. Ii.
some
also
oftVcB
nnd
county
Coulaori, TrinMnJ ; J. II. PiiPivnii, New:
mil iho threat is heard that it York ; P.. T. Whitinore, St. Louis ; E. C. '
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Us hi.
Democratic
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t'V
the
newspaper
Kng
proposed
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cast b.
,''Hf to liave nn armed force of men here on Tompkins and wife, Sioux t'tty, Iowa; J.
M,sln,,an.l .11m
. unrl.l.
..minted wmi
"itl,
Tiithlll. J. Ii. (iriswold, Cedar Haplds.i
Uu- most
the opening oi the legislature. Also it is Mich. ; Joe
Colin, St. Joe ; I. X. Plume,
of
of
several
offices
rumored that in the
v oiiii.
Fred Merrill's ne:.1I..
the Democratic leal light there are Maieroury,
r
t'nited States Attorney riske was in the
for the
Merritt,
charges heing prepared against .fudge;
to calf lianch company, at Antelope springe,
and
returned
laH
tiiyht
yosterday
nn-;
mi
(Jnv. Tlinma.i. and.
"n,
Albuqneniue ; he will liui&ii his court
iD
,0 ttm found dead near the liome ranch
ICOO H'V
,nim linalwwidinnL'ed within liiisiuesB
J'.....
return
and
there
home
few
davs aao. was verv well known to
during
a few hours, it is claimed that application
.
I'nnnM nq n firnipr
Hie nreseni W CCK.
miiivSHnt
will Mion ne mane 10 .nmgc j.ce iu .uuu; "
T. I. Cfttrnn, who is duiny as on the
Hon.
and later as u miner at San
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i
to
pro-of
nucroue for a writ
prohibition
l'ibit Adiiit; iov. Thomas, Juilgo Seeds much, if not more, to build up Santa le Tedro. He was an excellent young man ;
Dew Drop Canned Vegetables,
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further
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any
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building plat in Santa Fc. Price very reasonable.

.

of l"i0 icet.

The choicest

.1

L3SriD:&
TIMBER
7,000 Acre Tract,

31'.

.

1

j

J

Atlantic 1

rail

,

-

D.

About
K.

O.

thirty-eigh-

It, H.

t

miles northeast of Santa Fe, N. M., and about twelve miles from
station. Covered with abundance of excellent timber. Very. cheap

ALSO A TRACT OF

knee-dee-

of

43,000 ACRES

Within ten miles of A., T. A 8. F. K. K. and tblrty miles of Santa Fe, N. M.; 450,000,000
fine timber on this tract by CBtimnte of experts. Down grade dlrtct.to railroad and good

road.

A great barga'u.

A PPLY TO

'

CEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney.
SANTA
Palace Av., near Court House,

FE.

.

1

TIMF TABLE

'.

DENTIST.

FISCHER BREWING CO.
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
MAHUJACTUBEBS

OP

and the

FINEST MINERAL WATERS.

.

.

GREAT REDUCTION

1

K-

,

SUMMER GOODS!

Book publishing

.

To make room for our Fall and Winter Stock, we offer fir the next

foot-hil-

-

SB DAYS,

I

of Summer Goods at Half Cost

.X.

;

!

There are Great Bargains to be Had. Call and See!
GRUNSFELD. LINDHEIM & CO.

-

A. C. IRELAND, Jr., PR

EfilE STOCK

PTIOW ojau
1

